
Your Stomach Bad?
JUST TRY ONE DOSE of

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
and Be Convinced That You Can

Be Restored to Health
.p9.U0 $TORL

Wonrfur
atomt la:dy
For dal.Here

You are not asked to take Mayr's Wonder-ful Stomach tenedy for weeks and inonthsbefore you receive any benefit-one dose is usn-
ay required, to convince the most skepticalsunerer of Stomach Ailmnents that this greatrenedy should restore anyone so aflicted towood health. Mayr's Wonderful StomachHtmedy has been taken by tuany thousands ofpeople throughout the land. It has broughthealth and happiness to sufferers who had des-paired of ever being restored and who now pro-claim it a Wonderati itemedy and are urgingothers who may be sifiering with Stonmach,Liver and Intestinal Ailments to try it. i lii
yot. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rtemedy is
so different than most medicines that are itnt o.the market for the virious stonmach ailments-it is really in' a class by itself, and one. doswill do more to convince the most skeiticalsmmffrer than tons of other nedicines. Rcsu'tsfrom one dose will amaze and the bentits
are entirely natural. as it acts on the smurc'and foundatiot of these ailnents, removing theipomsonous catarrh and bile necrctions, and aliav-
.' the mnderlyigti citronic intlammation in thn'ilimentary and it(stinat tract. renderin wm
same antiscptic. Just t V one dose of Mayr'sWonderful Stomach R -medy-put it to a testtoday--you will be overjoyed with your quickrecovery and will highly praise It as thousandsof others are constantly doing. Seni for booklet
on Stomach Ailments to Geo. II. Mayr, Meg.Chemist, 151-15U Vhitinug St., Chicago, 111.

For sale by
LAURENS DRUM 0.
Druggists Everyiwhere.

Coffee to Drink
Flour to Bake

10 lbs of Green (offee for ... .$1.00
0 lbs of Green Coffee for......$.00
4 lbs of Green Coffee for .. .. ..$1.00
o lbs of Roasted Coffee for . . . .$1.00
5 lbs of Roasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00
4 lbs of Roasted Coffee forl .. ..$1.00

Coffee 10e per eni.

I bbl of Flour for .........5.00
I bbl. of Flour for .. .. .. .. ..$5.25
1 bb. of Flour fort..'...... ..$5.50
1 bbl. of Flour for .. .. .. .. ..$l.00
1 bbl. of Flour for .. .. .. .. ..$.

The Rig Store is the plae( to buy
your Flour and Coffee

10 lbs. of Green Coffee only . . .$1.00
1 bbl. "Asaka" Flour only . .$5.25

Talk to the Big ('hilef.
Trade with the 1aiys.

J. H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

N AI'T PIIOTON)S!
.\ portrit senit to thle ablsenit

one14s now1 anid thleni, binds4l thle
friendships of youithI, bpridies S
distance and kn its cluoser thle S
ties of faily andi kinisfolk.
Our fast lenses, mioderni iiethii

ten~tlon and14 coiurtesy to pat ronsa
have maide sitting for phoito-
graphs ai real plea suri

Mraket lan apin~~tment t today.

eldisco uraged,Wben ouf coultused, nr
voup, tired, worried: or des >ondlent it is a
sumd sign you need MOTT'.h NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew tho nurmatl vigor and
make life worth living, Uoe suiro and ask for
Mott's Nerverine Pills "" $100

bydruggists
WII LIAMS MFC. CO.. Propa., Cleveland. OhIo

LAUREhV4 DlBUK Co.

Dr. T. L. Timmermian
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone 852.

Laurens, S. C.

MONEY TOLOAN
At 7 per cent on improved

farms in amounts of $3,000
and up for term of five years.
No commigsions charged.
Only actual- expenses for
preparation legal papers.
Carolina Bon MortgageCo

Union Bank Building,
Columbia, S. C.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
CLINTON HAPPENINGS

Many Things of Interest About the
People of the Neighboring Town.
Clinton, .May 5.-On, Tuesday after-

noon Misses flera and Ruth Bailey en-

tertalited about 25 young ladies in
honor of Miss .lane Kennedy. After all
the guests arrived they were invited
into the dining room which was love-
ly with roses and green and white
tulle. The table was banked from end
to enrl with lovely brides roses and
Miss Kennedy was asked to cleat the
able and take all she found home with
her. i'nler the roses was a lovely
white fan as a guest of honor gift. A
delicious salad ani' sweet course was

Served by Miss Iuth lharper.
On lriday night .\iss Sallie Dell

Me.\lillan atertained about 50 young
coull('s at her hoie onl Musgrove
street.

Mrs. .1. Wihitiat Smith is spending
this week with her father in llishop-
'ille.

I)e. and .\lrs. \\. L. liean spett last
w:e 1; ins .\sheville ' for the .\le('rary-
lenry wedditig.
Miss Irene littie is visiting her sis-

tr .\rs. Mack Iligipp in .\heville.
1ir. 1). M . Douglas spent the week-

end with friends in hock 11111.
Mrs. W. .1. Bailey is visiting her

brother in Atlanta.
.\lisses ('isla )ucket t and Frances

Burgess, Mrs. .1. P. .Jacobs and Prof.
Cartledge were in .\tlanta last week
for grand opera.
Ms. It. 1,. Balley slient the week-

end in ('eenville with her daughter.
.\liss C'layte Blailey at G. P. C.

Mliss .lane Kennedy visited friends
in C'olutbia last week.
The Rtev. S. .\l. heed of .\tlanta, Is

co~nilueliting special se'rvices at the .

lH. I'. ('htrch this week.
.\r. and! .\rs. .lohnt Spratt. of 1.2au-

rens are visiting Mrs. \\. G. Neville.
\Mis. .. A. Itailey has returned from

\\'asliington where slit attended tin
1). A. It'. convention.

Mirs. lRoy C. Sinipson has returned
to her homte in Spartanburg.

Mrs. W. S. iean is in Spartanhurg
this w eekl for the muitsic festival with
M.\rs. L.. .\M. Kennedy.

is. iarnett. of Allanta is the guest
oi lwr daughter Mrs. A. V. Martin.

.\liss Sa lie Ilurgess is spending this
week with her brother at Clemson.

M-. an(1 \lrs. T. '. Robertson spent
last week here with .\Mrs. .1. T. Robert-

.\liss ('orrie ('opeland of Statesville.
N. .. is the guest of Mir. .1. W. Cope-
land.

.\Il's. Henry Young visited relatives
aI ii:noree last week end.

Miss Sallie \V right has returned
frot Greenville where she visited her
sister. -

.r. It. Z. \\'right of Spartanburg,
spent the week-end in Clinton.

.\1' and Mrs. \'andergril't left Clin-
ton last week for rllt Wayne, Ind..
where They will spend the summer.

\Ir. .1. C. IIa rpier s5petit. the week-
ilid ini Sparit anburiig.

weeki with hter parents hiere.
i\'. .J0e Little of' .\bblevilli Is visit-

.\lS. I .. I. M\et'rar haiits returnited
fromli Ahhleville whleie she visIted airs.
Iiji la1st week{.

edl to his work at the college after*
spenidintg the last mionithi at hIs huome~
it llishiolvlii, r'eenper'ating fromltt a

se vere( 5spell of nteuimoonia.
.\it'. llis Itilier oh .\ounitville spet

the wveek-end~in C'linton.
.\lrus. A. II. iakeley returnied fr'rom

thle hiosplit al itn Chesteri last week
wh'iere site hads beeni ill.

lisordertof(thIie stomia chinma be

lhave boein ffchidbiiy th ese ta blets.
N'il'j by a'll decaler s,

aI ili m i.=
U.

"The Villag4
Blacksmith"

('outldnt't hold1 fa' iandle to the way we
shoe htorses, and make alt kiinds of
ironi w,.or'k. We hiave ever'y mtodern't
applinice for' turiniig (lut jgood, quick
work and alil the skilli thaut has aie-
citumultat ed thtrough the ex perientce of'
ages. Glad to prove it to you any
time.

J. D. SEXTON & SON
LAURENS S. C.

! ! ! " eto! ! ! ! " ! ! ! ! ! ! !
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Dials, May 5.-Quite a number of
our young people attended the closing
exercises of Green Pond school Fri-
day evening and all report a nice time

Mrs. 1. S. Brooks is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. N. Z. Nabors in Colum-
bia this week.

Mr. I). D. Brownlee has returned
fromta pleasant visit to Spartanburg
and (1reenville.

Misses Nell and Clara McCall are at
home now from F'ruitland Inst., Ilea-
de'sonville, N. C.

lasters Tillman and .lack Bolt and
sister, Nell, of llendersonville, visited
their grandmother, .\r's. .1. 1t. Brown
lee last. week.

'T'here will be Children's Day exer-

cises at the churc here the fourth
Sitaiday aftr('nlloon in \iay. An inLter"-
esting program wilI be arranged by
the committee in charge. The exer-

cises will commence at .1 o'clock. At
the conclusion of the children's pro-
gram. the rite of infant baptism will
be administered by the pastors to the
infants and children who have not
heretofore received that rite. A hearty
welcome is assu red to one and all who
wish to at tend.

.\lr. Austin A bercrombl1hii of Youngs,
was inl our mtidst Friday,

M1'. Jim toberson returned to t lonea
Path Sun(ay, after a short visit with
htis liar1enIts.
Miss Mattie Simnions was hostess

to the inet.'ers of Iie Buds and Blos-
soms .\Missionary Society Saturday al-
teriiooni. A lost enj.oyable time was

plient by all present and the time pass-
'd all too soon, 1)ainty tables were

sicatten ld over the lawnt and deliilous
ice crvaln anid enke were .'erved1 for
tleImt by .\esdalti Artiir Ilar'is and
lI4lheti Owings. Those present were

.\Misses .\laggie I). Curry, a\lttle Sin-
mons, IlattI Ahercromibie, lautrie 101-
lamis, Mlainde Owings. .lanette l'homaa-
son. Ethel Owings, liara Ilarris, Ora
and Louise Curry and .\May .\1eeks;
.\Marters (co. ''hoiiasoin, Ileni' Ow-
ing", Frel 31Meeks. Clyde \\iills, Ilroad-
us and iiarold Owings, Eirnest Curry,
('laud Ilarris, Ihewilt A Iercromhie
and Poke ('urry. Those presenlt. who
were not ilenbei's of the society were
\Iesdameis CuLrry, Arthur liiarris, lohi-
crt Owings, Willie opp and M1isses
.\Marie Simmons and Sallie Ilrownlee.

.\r. and .\Mrs. ulius 'urry:taili ch'..-
dren spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with .Mr. Harris Curry andf1anily.

M1r. Joe Irewnlee ha(1 as his week-
earl guest .\r. \\'ill (illiland of iPoun-
tain Inn.

M1rs. lienderson of Shiloh spent .ev--
(ral days last week ;itlh her da:ugh-
ter, .rs. Fred Switzer, who is right
sick at this writing.

.liss Nell .\e(Call had as ler' guet
Wednesday night .\iss Ittth Curry.

31rs. .1111 Amrmstrong and daughter,
lelwey. were in Woodruff Satuav.

.\il. lIIendersoi and family speit
Sunday with.i\r. Sam Switzer and
famiiily.

A\fter' an illiiess of soinie tiime, Frankiil
h'llamos (lied li'rdlay niighit nI the homeii(

ohf his lather'I,3.11. (eo. Illllims. The
r'e:inils werie interred ini the cemle-
ttiry here SaiIurday13 aflte(lrnOoni at 41
o'c'lock{, the054 'sri(ces lbeinig ('onduichted
by3 the llev. TI. W. .\luninerlyni.
* e * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * *

* PINE BLUFF NEWS. *

** e* * * * ** * * ** * ***

er' is visit inig reid 1v(es in3.\lean see'-

.\1'. WV. A. Gloodiniani visited in New-
herry'3 yeCsterdayi3.

3liss lo~iise irown'i entertained a

a rdaiy. She, with mianiy othIers f'rom
thiis ('on1 Iiunlity3 will lendth(Ile re-
ntihoni in .lac'ksoniville, Pll.

edi ini Green wood the 11ast week.
.11'. FL. 1tloazmniI of Gr'eeinwood

'ounty1 v3i'si tedl hioliifol ks oni last Sun--
dlay.

31 i. Everieltt itrowni 11attended the
hioirse show atl Greenoolasi~iIit Fr'iday13.

Wx. U. IHoazmiian is on a~Laurensici trI'll
today3.
The soils of' .\1'. .1. ii. (Caimpbell have

the measles.
.\liss A nnIe iin11 spentI wowI)eeks

wIthi .\lrs. WV. A. lioazima re'Icent ly.

IIscoiery from Wtor'ld's Great lialthi
Resort that D~oetors Presc'ribeo as(
Jiest oni Eiih for TOrIdI Liver'.
Ini Ilot Springs, Arka nsas, thle great

remed('(y for cons I pation, sluaggish
lIIveir and all stomach and1( howel tr'ou-
ble is 1HOT SP>RINGS LIV1ER Ui~T'-TONS.I

Evvery v'isiIor ho IIlht Spr'ings has
hlrd of the(s5 lilt le W~ondter work ers
been11use Ilea rned phy'esjl ins thire tire-
(cib e thiemi and1( (verg~hodly takes them'i~wht'Ialaaive Is r'eqiredCt.

hey are thle re(ally peirfect, gentle,

Tiake 01ne tonilght -eut (out Cailomeil
aintl harishi catharties. All driuggists,
25c.

I lot Spr'ings lIver' Iuttons, lit
Spirings Rheu matism Hlemedy and Hot
Springs Blood Rlemedy are sold in
Lanena by [Lnnrno nrng o.

WHITE FOOTWEAR!
How a Woman can get

through the coming Summer
season without White Foot-
wear is more than we can

understand.
Don't think that many

Women expect to!
This will be a White sea-

son, surely.
We're ready for the rush.

White Oxfords, Colonials,
Pumps and Slippers, Outing
Shoes, etc.

We have them in Nubuck,
Buckskin, Canvas, Coolie

Cloth, etc.

Some styles with Rubber
Soles and Heels.

$1.50, $2.00
$2.50, $3.50

CLARDY&WILSON
THE SHOE MEN

Ladies' Shoes Shined Free

Im
BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE'
Onence Bngalw house onl South Harper Street.

Four' Hundre11d Aer'es of farmi lands near Whitmnire,
known as the Mars Place.

One Hundred and Forty-six Acres about one mile of
Trinity Ridge school.

Have some farmsII lands from one and one-half to three
miles of Laurens Court Ihouse. Will sell right and make

terms to suit pur1Ichaser.
All the lands of the late W. B. Putnam, containing

about 700 acres, lying at and near Barksdale. This land is
well located and will be cut to suit purchaser'.

We still have several lots of the Badgett land for sale.
These lots are beautifully located near Watts Mill Village.
Terms easy.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. COOPE~R, President. J. S. MAcmEN, SeC. & Treas,

Nanager Reai Estate Sales.
LAURENS, S. C.


